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be leased by the state for mineral purposes,-shall not be included
in the calculation; end provided, further, that the amount re-
ceived by any school district in any year shall not exceed the
equivalent ofifrve cents per acre for each .and every acre of state
owned lands situated within such, school district after excluding
such leased lands. Provided that DO school stall receive under
tie terms of this act, in any one year, an amount in esceas of
$250.

Not to be used for purchasing school site.—See. 3. No p^rt
of the money hereby appropriated shall be ayailable for or be
used for the purchase of any school site or the erection of any
school building.

Duty of state auditor.—Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the
state auditor to supply to the seTeral county auditors of this
state, plats with checkings thereon indicating the location and
the description of all unsold state lands situated within the or-
ganized townships of his county.

Approved April 20,

CHAPTER 342—H. J1. No. 576.

An Act permitting children to a-ttend school in
school districts i-n tA« state and providing method therefor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of tjie State oi Minnesota:

Children permitted, to attend school in. adjoining* district—
Mode of proeedtire,—Section 1. The child or children of any
person in this state not resident within the limits of any incor-
porated city or village of this state, and residing more tian two
miles by the nearest traveled road from the school house in the
district where such child or children reside, are hereby author-
ized to attend school at a school or school house in an adjoining
district nearer to such residence than the said school house in
the said district where such child or children reside, upon such
reasonable terms as shall he fixed by the school board of such
adjoining district, upon application of the parents or guardian
of such child or children. In case jsoeh parent or guardian is
not satisfied or cannot comply -with the terms and conditions
fixed and determined by the school board oi suet adjoining dis-
trict, and shall apply to the state superintendent oi public in-
struction for that purpose, the state superintendent of public
instruction shall give such notice oi such application to tie clerk
of the school board of such adjoining district as shall be deter-
mined by such superintendent of public instruction, and shall
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after such, notice, decide such application and fix such terms
and conditions for the attendance of such child or children in
such, adjoining district as shall be just and reasonable, and there-
upon such child or children may attend such school in such ad-
joining district upon compliance with the terms fixed by such
superintendent of public instruction, the same in other respects
as if resident in the district where such school house is situated.
Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed as
repealing, amending or modifying the provisions of section 1321,
Revised Laws of 1905, as amended by chapter 445 of the General
Laws of Minnesota, 1907.

Approved April 20, 1911.

' CHAPTER 343—H. F. No. 583.

An Act to amend section seven hundred fifty-six (756), Re-
vised Laws, 1905, as amended by section one (1) of chapter one
hundred ninety-nine (199) of the General Laws of Minnesota, for
1907, relating to amendments to charters of cities and villages
in this state,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Publication of proposed amendments.—Section 1. That sec-
tion seven hundred fifty-six (756) Revised Laws, 1905, as
amended by section one (1) of chapter one hundred ninety-nine
(199) of the General Laws of Minnesota for 1907 be and the
same is hereby amended so aa to read as follows:

'' 756. Amendments.—The board of freeholders may pro-
pose amendments to such charter, and shall do so upon the pe-
tition of five per cent of the voters of the city, setting forth in
substance the amendment desired. Amendments shall be sub-
mitted as in the case of the original charter, and the proposal
shall be published for at least thirty days in not exceeding three
newspapers of general circulation in such city. The form of bal-
lot and mode of voting shall be similar to those used upon the
adoption of such charter, the general nature of each amendment
being briefly indicated. If three-fifths of those lawfully voting
at such election shall declare in favor of any amendment so pro-
posed, the same shall be certified, deposited and recorded, and
shall take effect, as in the case of the original charter; provided
that, if it be proposed that any amendment shall take effect at
a specified time, it shall take effect as proposed."

Approved April 20, 1911.


